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CURB REPORTER
Ray Farthing says the road crew

working below Sunnydale has a
cute little “steam” shovel digging
a new creek bed for the stream
that runs below the road. Says
its more interesting than the big
shovel . v .

Dr. John van Schaick.
Jr., of Washington, D. C., who
visited Tryon recently and went
on one of Major Sharp’s trips dis-
tributing magazines to isolated peo-
ple in the rural sections of the
County, was so impressed by this
social welfare -work that when he
went back to Washington he ship-
ped about 100 pounds of old maga-

zines to the Major. Anyone having
old magazines that they are
through with may leave them at
the Bulletin office or send directly
to Major .Sharp'. . . Chas. Ness-
mith reports that Rebecca is com-
ing to the Tryon Theatre on Mav
13th for three days

... Arnold
Gaines has seen what he thinks
is a believe it or not. A large
dogwood limb fell to the ground
and a new tree grew up from the
limb which rotted from the mother
tree .... Henry Reich of Bay
Pines, Fla., writes in the St.
Petersburg Times about a ground
rattler snake biting a man and then
dving; but the man suffered no ill
effects A number of winter
guests who made their plans to
stay in Tryon through April have
stated that next year they will plan
to stay through the month of Mav.
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Republican Candidate for
Governor Coming to Polk

on Saturday
¦Mohn R. Hoffman, prominent

lawyer of Burlington, and candi-
date for Governor of North Caro-
lina on the Republican ticket will
address the voters of Polk County
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock
at the courthouse in Columbus. The
public is invited to hear him.

. HAS
FLOWER SHOW

The annual Spartanburg Flower
Show will be held Thursday and
Friday, May 2 and 3, at the Ar-
mory on the corners of St. John
and Liberty streets with the doors
opening on the show the first day
at 3 p. m. Friday morning the
show will open at 10 a. m.

The show this year boasts of a
piano clinic with Mrs. A. M.
Chreitzberg in charge of the clinic

with two specialists present
and to treat the plants

ofought to the clinic.

Move Here from Illinois
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cunningham

of Evanson, 111., have arrived in
Tryon and have leased the A. W.
Brintnall cottage for a year.

MAY FAIRY
Miss Bell Jackson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Jackson
Tryon, has been chosen as one of
the fairies in the May Day pro-
gram which will be held at Aver-
ett college on May 4th.

The Christian Science Wednes-
day meeting will be held this eve-
ning at the Lanier Library at 8
o’clock. Everyone invited.


